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Kr. i.iike Willisaa 
Crystal City Mining Cop*ny 
Ea8t 808 Sprague Avenue 
Spokane, Washington


Re Docicet Mo. IK& 3955, Tungsten 
C?ystal Mine. 
Lincoln County, Washington 


Dear Mr. 11liaw: 


In accordance with your te1ephne request to the 
office oC the Executive Oftier, IEA Field Tham, Region I, 
Northwest District, in Spo]cene, Washington, we re returning 
herewith one copy or Mr. oy Leigh's report on the Crystal 
mine, LincoLn County, Washington, which accompanied your 
application for exploratton aid, Icket Jo. IEA 3955. 


Sincereiy yours, 


W. S. Martin, Chief 
•	 iron and FerroAlloya Division 


Enclosure 


cc: Docket 
Code 4OO 
Adxn. Read, File 
T. Kiilsgaard, USGS 


•	 R. W. Holliday, USBM	 • 
PT, Reg. I-Spokane 


LScott 1/26/55
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S 
(f	 UNITED /?ATES 


DEPARTMENT oP' THE INTERIOR 
3	 DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 	 , ')I


1 , 
So. 157 Howard Street	 - 
Spokane 14., Washington


January 12, 1956 


Mr. George C. Seifridge, Chairman 
Operating Committee, DMEA 
Department of the Interior 
Washington 25, D. C.


Re: Docket No. DMA-3955 (Tungsten) 
Crystal City Mining Company 
Crystal Mine 
Lincoln County, Washington 
(Denied November Ii. , 1955) 


Dear Mr. Selfrld.ge: 


Mr. Luke Williams. requested by telephone that a 
copy of Mr. Roy Leigh's report on the Crystal property be 
returned to him. Three copies of this accompanied Mr. Williams' 
application, which was transmitted to Washington with our letter 
of August 19, 1955.


Sincerely yours, 


Verne C. Fryklund., Jr. 
for: A. E. Weissenborn 


Executive Officer, DMEA 
Field Team, Region I, NW Diet. 


cc: USBM (2)
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DOC}T 


• i244 
IgQV-42955, 


Crystal City Mining CQaP*ny 
East bOB Sprague Avenue 
Spokane, Washington


Ret Docket No. DIA 3955 -Tu'gsten 
crystal. Mine 
Lincoln County, Washington 


Gentlemeri	 •• 


Your application for aid for an exploration 
project and other data available to us in Washington 
concerning the abovereterenced property have been 
reviewed,	 ..	 .• . 


Proec t approved by the Ifensè Minerals 
Exploration Administration must, in its judgxnnt, show 


•	 . . definite promise of yielding materials of acceptable 
grade in quani4tiee that will significantly lEaprove the 
mineral sipply position for the National t'etertse Program, 


• .	
Careful study of our information, although 


•	 noting a small amount of tungsten mineralization on the 
•	 Crystal mine property, indicates to us th*t the proba-


• S


	 bility of discloain ininable tungsten ore. reserves by your 
•	 proposed program is not sufficiently promising to justify 


•	 Government p&rticip$tion. Under the8e circumstances, we 
•	 regret to advise you that your application Is denied. 


• We wish to thank you for your interest in 
Defense Minerals Exploration Administration program and 
for bringing this property to our attention. 


Sincerely yours, 


cc: Docke/	 • • • •,	 ,•	 •.• 


CodekOO	 ,•	 ..	 •	 •:	 •	 •	 • 
Oper COmm 0	 ACTIN!Adaifli8tratOr	 . • . 


•	 •	 Adrn,. Read, File	 •	 ••	 • .	 •	 .	 •• . •.•	 • 
T. Killsgaard, JSGS	 .	 •	 . 


•	 W., Meinnis, ISBN	 •	 • .	 . 
•	 •	 FT, Reg. i-Spokane •	 . • • • • •	 • 


SPHolt/ls 
9/29/55







IN REPLY REFER TO: 


UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


GEOLOGICAL SURVEY \-,
WASHINGTON 25. D.C. 


November 2, 1955 


Re: DNEA 3955 
Crystal City Mining Co. 
Crystal Mine 
Lincoln Co., Wash. 
Tungsten 


Memorandum 


To:	 W. S. Martin, Defense Minerals Exploration Administration 


From:	 N. E. Nelson, U. S. Geological Survey 


Subject: Review of Supplemental report by V. C. Fryklund, Jr. 


With one exception, I concur with the deductions and 
conclusions of the examining geologist. I am not convinced that the 
whole tactite zone is underlain at shallow depth by granite. 


There are two places in the skarn zone where the granite 
breaks through to the surface. The largest outcrop is 200 feet 
from a shaft, perhaps 24.QQ feet deep, which ses not to he 
encounteregranite. The shaft is only 110 feet from the margin 
of the skarn2zone. A sectionthrbugh the ou€Rrop and the shaft 
suggests the granite of that outcrop may have a nearly sheer 
(dikelike?) wall 14.00 feet high on the east side. The data 
furnished.d.o not give evidence as to the subsurface shie of the 
granite tongue in the large open cut, but it too may have a 
dikelike shape.


N. E. Nelson 


opy rned 4OG
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S	 LL-
UNITED STATES ' 


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


So. 157 Howard Street
	 rrT21955 


Spokane 14 , Washington


October 25, 1955' 


Mr. George C. Seifridge, Chairman 
Operating Committee, DMEA 
Department of the Interior 
Washington 25, D. C.


Re: Docket 
Crystal 
Crystal 
Lincoln 


Dear Mr. Seifridge:


No. DMEA-3955 (tungsten) 
City Mining Company 


County, Washington 


Enclosed is a memorandum from Mr • Verne C. Fryklund, Jr., 
concerning questions raised in your letter of October 13, 1955.. 


We nnist admit that Fryklund' s original examination report, 
was brief -- perhaps too brief if taken by itself. Read in conjunc-
tion with the report by the applicant's geologist we felt it con-
tained all the necessary information. Fryklunj con tribution 
essentially was to confirm the 1ow.grade and scattered occurrence of 
the scheel±te-bearing tctite. We had thought that his report, 
although brief, had accomplished this, and we were in agreement with 
his recommendation for denial. We would have been most happy to 
have mad' favorable recommendation but in the face of the low 
assays 'of the scheelite-bearing material we could make no other than 
a negative recommendation. We note that the Ferro-AlJLoys Division 
concurs in this recommendation. 	 , 


-' We are glad to have a statement 


z


	


	 We have long 
supported this philosopby and we' can offer our current contract with 
Idaho Metallurgical Industries as an exánle of one designed to 
obtain geological inormaioh. We also think that a review àf the 
record will show that this Region has not hesitated to recommend a 
fair number of "long shot" proposals, some of which have been success-
:ful and some of which have not. In the present instance we simply 
dojiøt_believe that either the sampling or the available geologic 
information give any reasonable indication of enough tungsten to 
justify drilling by the DMEA0r any other Government ageny. 


by 
I1A oPAL 


1/-
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Our present opinion Is that we can find, much more favorable projects 
than this to explore, and unless the Operator brings in evidence to 
the contrary we see no reason to alter this opinion. 


By Field Team, Region I, NW District 


a €. 
A. E. Weissenborn, cec. Officer 


U. S. Geological Survey 


gt/Meznber 
S. Bureau of Mines 


Enclosure 


cc: 1JSBM (2) 
Fryklund.
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION


0CT12 S 1955 
So. 157 Howard Street 
Spokane 1i, Washington


October 20, 1955 


MEMOIANWM7 


To:	 DMEA Field Team, Region I, Northwest District 


From:	 Verne C. Frykiund, Jr., Geologist, U. S. Geological Survey 


Subject: Docket No. DMEA-3955 (tungsten), Crystal City Mining Company, 
Re: questions asked in Operating Committee letter of 
October 13, 1955, about the rystal Prospect, Lincoln County, 
Washington. 


This memorandum will answer the questions raised in the 
October 13 letter from the Operating Committee and will reply to the 
comments of the Commodity men. 


-	 I must confess to a certain amount of surprise about some of 
the questions as the application was, rom the point of view of geology, 
one of the most complete and. self-contained of any of the applications 
received in this region. Mr. Roy Leigh, Anaconda geologist, had been 
retained by the applicant to map and. sample the property. Except for 
having missed the small outcroping of granite in the foot of the 
largest cut, a significant geologic fact, Iompletely agreewith 
Mr. Leigh's geology. Now to answer the questions. 


The applicant and Mr. Lgh have lamped the entire, property. 
Visible scheelite occurs at the localities shown on the map - - and 
according to the applicant, nowhere else. I did evening lamping, but 
as the applicant and. his geologist could find no more scheelite, I 
did. not feel impelled to recheck barren areas. 


The applicant, and. Mr. Leigh, considered that only the rock 
exposed in the large cut was worth ampling, which, from the point of 
view of economics, was quite proper. As a matter of course, six 
channel samples were taken across the large cut, and for completeness, 
I cut two channel samples across material that the applicant did not 
feel was worth sampling.


but I assume it' 
refers to occurrxices of granite. Mr. Leigh's 110-scale map of the 
silver vein underground workings shows no granite. (A completely







S	 S 


colored copy of this map was submitted in the application; the geology 
is also shown on the map I submitted showing the sample data.) 


One-hundred-Scale sections showing the surface exposures of 
granite are attached. Connections of the exposures can be redrawn to 
taste. If I had notdiscovered an additionaçutcrop of granite at 
the f got ofhe largest cut, I would have concluded that there was a 
reasonable and minable ' depth to granite along the mineralized zone away 
from the dike exposures, even though granite does lie at a higher 
elevation than the' area sapled. Mr. Leigdid miss a tongue, 
apophis, etc., of granite that was, wre seen,'Thn the order of 2 
feet wide. This was at the base of the cut. I presume what I saw 
was attached to a larger mass of granite not far below the exposure. 


The query as to tonnage of material assaying better than 
0.2 percent W0 may most easily be answered by considering the avail-
able assays an carefully examining the 1iO-scale geologic map. Neither 
Mr. Leigh nor I accept the applicant's assay of O.6 1i percent wo across 
20.3 feet because we have had experience with Washington Testing Labora-
tory assays. On the very west side of the trenchánd directly over 
the exposure of granite, Mr. Leigh cut a 5-foot sample assaying 0.30 
percent W03 . The assayed zone is cutoff below by granite, and I would 
hesitate to make a tonnage estimate along stxike. Théremainder of 
this cut, using Leigh's assays, is composed of 5.6 feet assaying 0.00 
W03 and 9 feet assaying 0.16 percent wo3. 


Eliminating my Sample No. 506 (a. 02 percent wo), the cut 
(Samples No. 507, 508, 509, 510, and. 511) assays 0.167 prcent W03 
over i8 feet. The rock represented by Sample No. 509 (!..2 feet, 
assaying 0.02) and that represented by Sample No. 510 (6.o feet, assay-
ing 0.15 percent wo) would have to be mined in order to reach rock 
represented by Sample No. 511. Please note that the dp of these 
sampled beds (probably true bedding) is65?-'0° W., and that the dike 
also dips under the tactite about 65°-70° W. Rock represented by 
Samples No. 56, 509, and 510 would have to be stripped to reach the 
rock that assays about 0.20 percent W0. (I certainly hope no.one is 
suggesting selective underground mining as an approach.) If the dike 
did not produce the tactite, but is post-mineral in age as is probable, 
there can be only a very small down-dip volume of scheelite-bearing 
tactite before the dike cuts the tactite, or before granite is reached. 
As shown on the maps the dike cuts the scheelite-bearing zone to the 
south.


Sample No. 12 assayed 0.18 percent W0, and there is no 
point in including this assay in tonnage estimats either. , Sample 
No. 513 assays 0.26 percent W03 over a 5-foot width. On the basis of 
geology the area between the large cut and Sample No 513 is largely 
occupied by an andesite dike. As Mr. Nelson points out, there is 
alignment of the cuts but there is apparently no continuity of tactite 


2
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between two of the cuts. There is also dike rock less than 10 feet 
south of Sample No.513. 


Let us say there is perhaps a block 5 feet wide by 20 feet 
long, and say 20 feet deep. Using a tonnage factor of 12 cubic feet 
per ton there are 167 tons in this block that might assay 0.26 percent 
W03. This is the only block that can be calculated with a grade 
higher than 0.20 percent W03 -- something I still think is a small 
tonnage. 


-	 As noted by Mr. Nelson, the tonnage of tactite is considerable --
instead of 9actlte" I should have said ' tscheelite-bearing tactite". The 
restriction, as far as I cou1d tell, of tactite to areas adjacent to 
the andesite dike is interesting. There is notactite around the large 
exposure of granite east of the bulldozing (see applicant's map) añd 
such relation is not an uncommon situation at other tactite deposits 
I have seen, but the position of the andesite is still, I think, 
intriguing. It would be rnteresting to go Into the problem, but any 
tactfte I ever saw had a structural and lithologic control and not at 
all necessarily localized at the igneous contact; I doubt if this 
deposit is greatly different. An outcroping of grane at the base of 
the largest scheelite-bearing area is a concrete fact; I fail to see 
what "the combined width of do16iite, altered anunaJLteredtt has to do 
with either proving or disproving the presence of near-surface granite. 
I might add that the dolomite, as I said. in my previous memorandum, has 
been recrystallized so that it has a fine-grained sugary texture, per-
haps the tactite merely reflects the original composition ,of some of the 
dolomite beds. As I said in my earlier memorandum, while an interesting, 
problem the precise origin of the tactite is immaterial. Th30 
grade is too low and the occurrence of scheelite-bearing rock, is oo Y' 


work.	 -
tr 


I find myself in complete agreement with Mr. Holliday's first 
and second paragraphs. 


To anticipate further questions, the applicant is now well 
aware that rock of this grade and apparent volume is not commercial 
ore. He has been encouraged to continue hisprospecting, I am well 
áare of the strategic importance of tungsten, to the northward (the 
dolomite is overlain by basalt to the south). Mr. Williams visited ins 
again the week of October 10, 1955, bringing in samples from north of 
the property. Unfortunately, the fluorescing material seemed to be 
hyalite and calcite. 


Attachments (2) 


Distribution: 
DMEA (orig. & 3) 
USBM (2) 
USGS (sRo) 
Docket 
Frykiund







-	 DOCKET 
•


-	 Surname: 


0CT131955 


Mr • A • Z. We ts.nborn, zsuti'v Dfticer 
I*T.EA ?!eid	 Region I-MV District 
£outh 157 Rovr'd tr**t 


k Weehingti.m 


Me t Doeket Me •	 & 3955 -. Tungst.n 
Cryatel City Mi*thi Ccsspeny 
Crystal Mine 
LIMOIn Counij, Washtngton 


Dear fir, W.is*enborns 
Znclosd are two copies each of ae*oranda t.d 


August 2 n4 ept.*ber 16, 1955, fr*s I. E. Nelson, L 3 
Geological Survey, and th%M Getob*r 5, 1955, Cram R. W. 
RoUida, t • S • bureau of Mines, sU relating 10 the subject 


The i*st-ns*.d wor..nd'i sggesta that 
the projeci	 undertaken to obtaia .ological iferaetion 
which In the *beenc of a ce*pr.heosive bureau of Mines' 
drilling prGgraJs can b obtained In no other way. 


•	 As you are familiar, DMU Ordz'-. l An4ed lists 
• the feotora hich will be considered end weihd in paasin 


upon applic*LtiOn*. In that list is "The o1ogtc proba 
bUity of asking * s$nitic*nt discovery. Our Iron and 
Perro-Alloys ivtsi.* bad .oaoid.4 trcø a atu4 of the 
application and of the .aorand of $ept.*bor , 1955, to 
you trots *! T.reOn C • Pryk3md, Jr,, • 3. Geological Survey, 
that the deposit did nt warrant over'iieient assistance for 
further expior*tiøn. - 


On several ocàasióas In our di*ouaions with you 
we have e*pheatzed tbat a brief report 'covering the .ssen-
tial features of the field eX**L$*tL**, it reseir.d promptly, 
is wore u**t*1 to? the 1*A pregr** than a more comprehen 
sire report it th*t taca a considerebly longer time to p'e 
pare. In this instance, however, we regret that we must 
request further infomatiob which y me *.saitate a second 
field ezamtn*tiG*. 	 •	 :







o 


Apprn"ent3 we Med .,logLc ssstioae including 
any avsiLsble stz'uotural evi4ence, to euppl.asn1 th plan 
**p a)read r*.iv.d. We abuld also hare arc intozluiation 
on the amount of lasping of ezposures bi night that preceded 
the Field Team's eamplin. It would *lso be 4csiz'able to 
have some *stinate of the tonnage gradini better than 0.2 
percent O that migIt be developed per foot of depth, Jl.ue 
also oommer(t on an evidenc, about the granite aiineralisation 
revealed by exa*ninst ion of the duaps t shaft o*U*r awl 
adi pox' tal end near the cuts


Sincerely youre, 


t]eorge CI 


Chairman, Operating Cosmittee 


nc losures 


cc,


APPROVED: 


1st Robert yr Geeh 


Member, Bureau of Mines 


Memb'r, éiogica1 Survey 


cc: ' Docket	 S 	 '. 


Adm. Read. File	 '.'	 ,	 ', 
Code kOO	 ',	 .,,. 
Oper Committee 
Thor Kii1gaard, USGS 
R4 W. Holl],day, USBM 
PT, Region i-Spokane 


WSMartin/l8	 :'	 ' 
10/11/55


S.	 ' S 	 ' ,







• DOCKET 
Surname: 


October 5, 1955 


MRMOPANDITM. 


To'	 Administrator, t)NEA 


Prom,	 Iron and P.rroA11oys Division, DMEA 


Subject' Dental of request for exploration assistance in 
the amount of $20,lOd 


Docket No. DMEA 3955 Tungsten 
Cryital City Mining Company 
Cryatal Mine	 •, 
Lincoln County, Washington 


Denial o the Subject application is recommended by 
this Division based on the following information 


(1) The Applicant, Crystal City •iining Company, East 
8o8 Sprague Avinue, Spokane, Washington, requested explora .


-tion assistance in the amount of $20,103 for 1,500 feet of 
diamond drillIng In five ho1e from the surface of the Crystal mine..	


S 


(2) The applicant controls, by ownership of 23 acres and 
option to purchase 27 acres, a tract of land containing 50k 
a.cres in the SW of Sec. 21, T. 28 N., R. 37 E., W M., in 
Incoin County,Washjngtou, 


$3) The roposed program is to excavate surface trenches 
with a bulldozer and to drill 1,500 feet in 5 inclined diamond 
drill holes from surface stations on the Crystal mine property. 


(k) In the area explored by the Crystal mine sparse 
tungsten iineralizatIon occurs bothin surface cuts and under 
ground workings, but there is little indi<atjon that minable 
bodies of tungs ten ore will be discovered b)1 work under the 
appi Ic ant' a proposed program. 


(5) The Yield Team concludes that there is little proba-
bility of making a. significant discovery and recommends denial., 
The oemo&ity I)ivision of the Bureau of Mines disagrees with 
this recammendation, The Co*modity Division of the Geological 
Survey, while di sagreeing with the #tatement f the Yield Team 
geologist that the t.zuage of tactite is small, concurs in the 
denial recoendatIon f the ?ield tsam bsaUse of the 'girial 
gra4e of the atu'ia1. 


cc Docket V •	 Adm. Read, File	 : • • •	 •	 • 
Code kOO	 Chief, Iron and rr*Alleis Division •	 Oper. Committee 	 .	 ••	 • • S 	 • •	 S	 • 	


• • . 


SPHolt/ls 9/29/55







0	 . 
UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF MINES 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


October 5, 1955 


Memorandum


V	
jV 


To:	 Chief, Iron and. Ferroafloys Division - DMEA 
Through: Acting Chief, Branch of Ferrous 


Metals & Ferroafloys 


From:	 Commodity Specialist 


Subject: Docket No. DMEA. 3955 - Tungsten 
Crystal City Mining Company 
Crystal Mine 
Lincoln County, Washington	 J 
Denial of application for exploration aid. 	 (V 


A shortage of ore reserves is one of the serious problems \ G' 
of. the tungsten industry. The DMA offers a means of obtaining 
geological information, which in the absence of a comprehensive Bureau 
drifling program, can be obtained in no other way. 


It is my opinion that where there is a reasonable indication 
of the existence of tungsten ore, the exploration can be carried out 
now more economically than during some future emergency.-


I do not concur in the denial recommendation. 


B. .W. Holliday	 j







b	 OF	 IN REPLY REFER TO: 


UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


	


•	
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY	


( 
WASHINGTON 25 D C 


September 16, 1955 


Re: DMA 3955 
Crystal City Mining Co. 
Crystal Nine 


Copy ?eaflea LO	 Lincoln County, Washington 
Tungsten 


Memorandum ' 


To:	 W. S. Martin, Defense Minerals Exploration Administration 


From:	 N. E Nelson, U. S. Geological Survey 


Subject: Review of Field Team report. 


The applicant asked for assistance in exploring a tactite 
zone in sugary dolomite in which are three cuts showing scheelite. 
The cuts are alongside or near a wide (20-25 feet) andesite_ dike. 
The general area is probably underlain by granite and two relatively 
small outcrops of granite occur within the skarn zone. The width 
of the skarn zone varies but it appears to be no less than 80 feet 
wide in the area mapped.. The dolomite, within which is the skarn 
zone, is inapped for a width of 1400 feet and a length of 1,100 feet. 
The total length and width are not given. 


Samples cut in the faces of two fairly aligned open cuts, 
80 feet apart, show:- .-


Cut #1 — 6 .3' at 0 .i8% wo3 
Cut #2 — 19.8' at 0.15% W03 
CUt #3 — 5.0' at o.26% wo3 


Cut #3 1 in alignment with #1 and #2 and is 310 feet from #2. 


I do not agree with the statement of the geologist that 
the tonnage of tactite is sm1l. As interpreted by him, the tactite 
zone is underlain by granite at an undetermined but over-all shallow 
depth. The combined width of dolomite, altered and unaltered, does 
not; in my opinion, support the statement. If it is known that 
the granite in the two outcrops in the skarn zone (the one in the 
big cut is called a tongue) thickens very rapidly going downward, 
the shallow depth of the tactite inference is well taken, but of 
such four way enlargement there maybe no proof.







.


	


. 


I agree that there is little or no reason to expect 
improvement in general grade with depth. 


Because of the marginal grade of the material, I concur 
with the denial recommendation of the Field Team 


,/


N. E. Nelson 


-2-







Enclosures 


cc: USBM (2) 
USGS(SRO) 
Fryklund., 
Kellum


R€ViCWed by 
D1I2 ©Pi;	


c0 
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	 UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 	 Sp 1 2 i 


So. 157 Howard Street 
Spokane l, Washington


September 8, 1955 


Mr. George C. SeJLfridge, Chairman 
U4EA Operating Coc3nittee 	


0 


Department of the Interior 
Washington 25, D. c.


Re: Docket No. DMEA'3955 (tungsten) 
Crystal City Mining Cgmpany 
Crystal Mine 
Lincoln County, Washington 


Dear Mr. Seifridge: 


Enclosed, are four copies of a memorandum by Verne C. Frykiund., 
Jr., Geological Survey, reconieriding denial of the Crystal City Mining 
Company application. 


Available geologic evidence indicates that granite directly 
underlies the tactiterock and. thus there can be only a small tonnage 
of th& tactite. W03 assays averaged about 0.2 percent, and as granite 
occurs at the bale of the largest face that wal sampled, there is no 
hope that there will. be any improvement in grade at depth. 


We reconinsnd, that the application be denied. 


By Field. am, Region I, NW District 


&icer 
U. . Bureau of Mines 


CAiJ/ 
Verne ( fty1cluna, Jr., Acting Imber 


U.. S. Geological Survey 
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UNITED STATES 
0	 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


So. 157 Howard Street 
Spokane 4, Washington


vci b7 
..PMEA OPMING CO1'E 


- i &T 
(date) 


SEP 12 1955


/, 
September 6, 1955 


Memorandum 


To:	 DMEA Field Team, Region I, Northwest District 


From:	 Verne C. Frykiund, Jr., Geologist, Geological Survey 


Subject: Field examination, Docket No. DNEA-3955 (tungsten) 
Crystal City Mining Company, Crystal Tungsten Prospect, 
Lincoln County, Washington 


I visited the property August 17, 1955 with Donald F. Kellum, 
Geologist, Geological Survey. The property is just off State Highway 
No. 22 in sec. 21, T. 28 N., R. 36 E., Lincoln County, Washington. 


The application contained an excellent report on the property 
by Roy Leigh, geologist, Anaconda Mining Company, and the examination 
was spent in checking Mr. Leigh's geology and cutting check samples. 


I have no disagreement with Mr. Leigh's geology, and the 
assays of samples we cut (see accompanying map) check very closely with 
Mr. Leigh's assays but not with the applicant's own samples. 


Scheelite occurs in lime-silicate rock--tactite--adjacent 
to and overlying a granite intrusive. What may be dolomite has been 
recrystallized so that it has a fine-grained sugary texture. The 
dolomite and lime-silicate rock are cut by an andesite dike and it is 
by no means clear to me whether the dike or the granite formed the 
tactite.


While this question may be of some scientific interest, it 
seems clear that granite immediately underlies the dolomite and tactite 
and that in the explored area there is only a small tonnage of tactite. 
There is granite tongue near the base of the largest cut that was 
sampled; this tongue had been overlooked, but it seems to be further 
evidence that the tactite is not thick. This fact is rather important 
as it shows that there can be no "improvement in size and grade of the 
possible ore body with depth." 


As shown by the assays, the W0 3 grade is about 0.2 percent. 
This fact, combined with the probably small tonnage of tactite, indicates 
that the deposit ioes not warrant further exploration. 


Enclosure. 


Distribution: D1tEA (4) USBM (2) USGS (SRO) Docket Fryklund







UNITED STATES


	 C	 / IN REPLY REFER TO: 


	


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTE1IOR
	 \) \


GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 


August 25, 1955 
2 -	 Re: 4EA 3955 


Crystal City Mining Co. 
New Crystal Mine 
Lincoln Co., Wash. 
$20,108 - Tungsten. 


Memoran&un 


To:	 W. S. Martin, Defense Minerals Exploration Administration 


From:	 N. E. Nelson, U. S. Geological Survey 


Subject: Review of application. 


The application asks for assistance in exploring an 
irregular scheelite-bearing skarn zone, the work to consist of 
1,500 feet of diamond drilling, lO hours of bulldozing and trench 
work.


The site of the proposed exploration is near an old. lead-
silverzinc vein in dolomite which was explored many years ago by 
a shut perhaps liOO feet deep and several hundred feet of level 
workings. The skarn zone is developed in the dolomite along 
andesite dikes which have trends roughly parallel to the strike of 
the dolomite. Granite is believed to underlay the dolomite and 
skarn zone at an unknown but probably not great depth. As presently 
known the skarn zone is up to 200 feet wide and 1,000 feet long. 


An open cut shows about 20 feet of 0.15% W03 (Leigh report) 
in a face about 20 feet high. Scheelite has been lamped. in 3 other 
places but no saizling is recorded. 


Some 'fan' drilling may be justified. An envination of 
the work recently done is recoimnended..


L


N. E. Nelson 


-


4 c
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August 213, 19 


Memorandum 


To:	 Executive Officer, DMEA Field Team, Region I & NW 


From:	 Chief, Operation's Control and Statistics Division 


Subject: Assignment of Docket Number 


There is listed below the assigned docket number to 


an application recently received from Region I & 


DMEF39.5	 Cryata]. City ining Co. 


Robert E. Adams, 
Chief, Operation's Control 
and Statistics Division 


INT.-DUP. SEC., WASH. • D. C.	 72149
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August 21, l%5 
Crystal City Mining Co. 	 Subject: DEL.-39 
E. 808 Sprague Ave.	 Re. Exploration Assistance 
Spokane, 17ashington 


Gentlemen:
The receipt of your application dated Aut S, l95 


for exploration'assistance under the Defense Production Act Qf 1950,. 


as amended, is hereby acknowledged. 


Your application has been assigned Docket Number 


and referred to the Iron & Ferro—Alloys Division. 
Kindly identify tll future correspondence relating to your 


application by this docket number.


Sincerely yours, 


Robert E. Adams, Chief 
Operations Control and 
Statistics Division


hO J2
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UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


So. 17 Howard Street 
Spokane 14, Washington


August 18, 195S 


Mr. George C. Seifridge, ChairmanV 
Operating Committee JJNEA 
Department of the Interior 
1 ashington 2, flu C. 


Dear Mr. Seifridge:


Re: Application for Exploration 
Assistance (Tungsten) 
Crystal City Mining Company 
Lincoln County, Washington. 


Enclosed are the original and two copies of an application 
received from Nr	 prdent of the Crystal Cit 
Mining_Conany, E. 808 Sprague Avenue, Spokane,_Washington. -	 -----------


The applicant has been requested to furnish copies of a 
purchase contract and proper Owner's Consent to Lien. 


An exanination was made August 
The costs proposed by the applicant are 
considerable revision. excessive and subjec


Sincerely yours, 


C 
Verne C. Frykiund, Jr. 


for: A. E. Weissenborn 


J .	 Executive Officer, DI€A 
Field Team, Region I, NW Dist. 


,' 
Enclosures	 L 


cc: USBM (2) 
Keflum
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Form Approved., 
Budg ureau N4RO35.2. (ReviA 1952)	 UNI	 TES DEPARTMENT OF: THE	 I.JR 


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION. ADMINISTRATION 


tv. 


APPLICATION FOR AID IN AN AUG '8 
• EXPLORATION PROJECT, PURSUANT TO 


DMEA ORDER 1, UNDER THE DEFENSE S A 


PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950, AS AMENDED


' Not to be filled in by applicant 


Docket No. 
Metal or Mineral ----
Date Received -----
Estimated Cost 
Participation (Government %) 


INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Name of applicant.—(a) State here your full legal name, in the form in which you will wish to contract, and your 


mailing address---- 808 Sprague Are. 1 Spokane, Washingpn 
President Luke Williams a Sr - Greenacres Wash 2 Vice President Luke Williams, 


_______________ 
W----1704 Rive--Id.—Ave. a Spokane,Wash---


(b) If other than an individual, add to your name above whether a corporation, partnership, etc., and the name of the State 
in which incorporated or 'otherwise organized. 	 .	 S	


, 	 ' 


(c) If a corporation, add to above statement, titles, names and addresses of officers. 
(d) If a partnership, add to the above statement the names and addresses of all partners. 


2. General.—Read DMEA Order 1, "Government Aid in Defense Exploration Projects," before completing this application. 
Submit this application and all accompanying papers in quad ruplicate (four' copies), with your name and address on each 
sheet of the application and on all accompanying papers. Where sufficient space is not provided on the form for all required 
information, state it on an accompanying paper, with a reference in each case to the instruction to which it refers by number. 
Comply with all applicable instructions; or, if not applicable, so state. File the application with Defense Minerals Exploration 
Administration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C., or with the nearest field executive officer thereof. 


3. Applicant's property r'ights.—(a) State the legal description of the land upon which you wish to explore, including all 
land which you possess or control that may be benefited by the exploration, and excluding any land or interest in land which is 
not to be included in the exploration project contract	 t4db&.e----QrJiUl-----4p.tjcn-----------


' (b) State any mine name by which. the property is known. Formerly known 's" New Crystal Mining Co •" 


(c) State your interest in the land, whether owner,lessee, purchaser under contract, or otherwise Q?sL2----	 s 


(d) If you are not the owner, submit with this application a copy of the lease, contract, or other document under which 
you control the property.	 • 	 • 	 • 	 S 


•	 (e) If you own the land, describe any liens or encumbranceà on it 	 1QWigOXiCsiIi.I1OflI1t 
.9L$L10----00-----.$çc ---et fo letai----


(f) If the land consists of unpatented claims, add to the description above, the book and page numbers for each recorded 
location notice. NONE. 


4. Physical description.—(a) Describe in detail any mining or exploration operations which have been or now are being 
conducted upon the land, including existing mine workings and production facilities. State your interest, if any, in such 
operations. Also describe accessibility of mine workings for examination purposes. See annex sheet. 


• (b) State ast and current production, and dr reserves, if any, giving quantities and grades. See annex sheet. 
(e) Describe the geologic features of the propeity, including mineralization, type of deposit (vein, bedded, etc.), and your 


reasons for wishing to explore.. Illustrate with maps or, sketches. Send with your application (but not ecessari1y as a part 
of it) any geologic 'or engineering report assay mps, or other technologic information you may have, indicating on each 
whether you require its return to you. See annex••5seet. 


(d) State the facts with respect to the accessibility of the project: Access roads, distances to shipping, supply and residence 
points. See annex sheet. 


(e) State the availability of manpower, materials, supplies, equipment, water, and power. See annex sheèt6._51-1 
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5. The exploration project.—	 Séthe mineral or minerals for which yoshxplore --------- - ç.h---lit 


(b) Describe fully the proposed work, including a map or sketch of the property showing a plan (and cross sections if needed) 
of any present mine workings, and the location of the proposed exploration work as related to such features as contacts, 
veins, ore-bearing beds, etc. Refer to annex sheet. 


(c) The work will start within 3- days and be completed within A--------months from the date of an exploration 
project contract. 


(d) State the operating experience and background of the applicant with relation to the ability to carry out such explo-
ration project, and also that of the person o'r persons who will supervise the operations. 	 See annex sheet. 


6. Estimate of costs.—Furnish a detailed estimate of the costs of the proposed work (you will have to use a separate sheet), 
under the following headings. Add the totals under all headings to give the estimated total cost of the project: See annex. 


(a) Independent contracts.— (Note.—If the applicant does not intend to let any of the work to contractors, write "none" 
after this item. To the extent that the work is to be contracted, do not repeat the cost of the contract-work in subsequent 
items.) State the cost of any proposed independent contracts for the performance of all or any part of the work, expressed in 
terms of units of work (such as per foot of drilling, per foot of drifting, per hour of bulldozer operations, per cubic yard 
of material moved, etc.). See annex sheet. 


(b) Labor, supervision, consultants.—Include an itemized schedule of numbers, classes and rates of wages, salaries or fees 
for necessary labor, supervision and çngineering and geological consultants. See annex sheet. 


(c) Operating materials and supplies —Furnish an itemized list, including items of equipment costing less than $50 each, 
and power, water and fuel. See annex sheet. 


(d) Oeräting equipient..._Furhish ah itemized' list of any operating equipment to b rented, purchased,or whicl is owned 
and will be fiirnished by-the Operator, with the estimatèdentl, purchase price, or suggested use-allowance based on present 
value, as the case may be. 	 See annex sheet. 


(e) Rehabilitation and repairs.—Furnish a detailed list showIng the cost of any necessary initial rehabilitation or repairs 
of existing buildings, installations, fixtures, and movable operating equipment, now owned by the Operator and whichwill be 
devoted to the exploration project. See annex sheet.	 . 


(f) New buildings, improvements, installations.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of any necessary buildings, fixed 
improvements, or installations to be purchased, installed or constructed for the benefit of the exploration project. See annex. 


(g) Miscellaneous.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of repairs to and maintenance of operating equipment (not 
including initial rehabilitation or repairs of the Operator's equipment), analytical work, accounting, workmen's compensation 
and employers' liability insurance, and payroll taxes. See annex sheet. 


(h) Contingencies.—Give an estimate of any necessary allowances for contingencies not included in the costs stated above. 
N0TE.—No items of general overhead, corporate management, interest, taxes (other than payroll and sales taxes), or any 


other indirect costs, or work performed or costs incurred before the date of the contract, should be included in the 
estimate of costs. 


7. (a) Are you prepared to furnish your(hare of the cost of the proposed project in accordance with the regulations on 
Government participation -(Sc. -7, DMEA No. I)? See annex sheet. 


(b) How do you propose to furnish your share of the costs? 	 See annex. sheet. 


Money	 Use of equipment owned by you	 Other 


Explain in detail on acompanying paper. See annex sheet.	 - 


CERTIFICATION 
The undersigned, whether as an individual, corporate officer, partner, or otherwise, both in his own behalf and acting for 


the applicant, certjfies that the information set forth in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief. 	 . :	 .	 . 


Dated----------------------------------------------------------,


CRYS L CITY MINING COMPANY


BY 4 ZA 


- Pee. M..	 thil1, - Secretary 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001,makes t a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any depart-
ment or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


0. 8. 8OVE8NMENT P8INTING OFFICE 	 i6655i1
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Aug.u.s.t 5., 1955 


Accompanying references to application .MF-103. for CRYSTAL 
CITY MINING COMPANY at ached hereto. 


Section 3, Applic ant' s property rightst' 


Beginning at a point on the West line of Section Tw:entyone (2l, 
Township. Tw:enty_e.i:ght (28) North, Range. Thirty-six (36) E.W.M., 
492.7 feet suth of northwest corner of the southwest quarter (S.W-l/4) 
of said Section Twenty-pne (21), thence south along the section .line 
835. 93. feet, thence East along the South. line of the Nor liwest Quarter 
of the Southwest Quarter of said Section 21, 8O8. 8.9 feet to the North right 
of way line of Secondary State Highway No. 22, thence Northeasterly along 
said North.. right of w.ay line of said. Secondary State Highway No. .2.2 to the 
Elast line of the Nàrthwe,st Quarter of the Southwest Quarter of said section 
21, thence .,N9rth along the. East. line of said Northwes.t Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter of said Section 21, l,,O46.99 feet to the Northeast corner 
thereof, thence: West along the East and Wet center line of said section 
twenty-one.,. .879. 0feet, thence. South forty-four degrees and thirty..six 
minute.s West 692.04 feet to. the point .of beginning, exceptin.g therefrom 
the land in the amount of seven(7') acres more or less described In the 
Deed as recorded in. Book of Deeds No. 102., pages 546-547, also excepting 
therefrm the land in the amount of two (2) acr.es more or less as described 
in. the Deed as recorded in. Book .of Deeds, No. 103, page 111, containing 
27 • .6 acres more or l s,s.. 


Tb.e adjoining 1 .4 acres .rnore of less of ceded ground., commencing 
on the Southwest Corner of the Northwest Quarter of the Southwes.t Quarter 
of Section 21, Township 28 north, Range 3 .6. east running East 8.08.810 feet 
along the north line of the S.outhw.es .t Quarter .of the Southwest. Quarter to. 
the West right of way of State Highway No. 2.2, thence Southwesterly along 
the west right of way to the Southwest Section corner of Section 21, thence 
North to point, of beginning. 


Note: Tb.e above portion of property constituting 2.7' . 1/2 acres is: under a 
purchase c.o.ntract with a balance owing in the amount of $7, 700. 00. The 
remaining mentioned property.....o.mprising 7' acres, 2. acres and, the 14 
acres, totaling 23. acres more or less, is clear of debt and deeded property.
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August 5, 195.5 


Accompanying references to application MF-l03. for' CRYSTAL 'CITY 
MINING COMPANY attached hereto. 


Section 4,, "Physical de's.c,riptonit, (a) 


The old workings on' the property. consist of 175. foot adit with. .a 170 
foot. drift on. the vein structure which. is open. for' examination. A. shaft, 
which opens' to the surface, js. filled with. water to the adit level. Ther'e 
are reported to be 403-lIZ feet of 'drifts and cross cuts on a.secon'd level 
100 f.eet below the .adit level, plus. 32. feet. of drifts on an. inter:mediate level. 
An 80-foot raise opens to the surface from the adit level 


Recent exploration work has. consisted of cutting in new' roads to the 
areas being worked an'd some trenches, -(see attached maps'.) Current. 
operations' which have' been. carried on. for the past four months: are all' 
accessible by automobile to the almost immediate vicinity of operation'. 


Section: 4, (b.) 


Past production on.. this. property began' in the 18.9.0's an'd continued until 
about 1915.. At this time the existing underground workings, etc. were 
developed as' outlined in the attached report taken from the "Mine's. Hand-
book" of 1916., 1918:, and 1922. Also attached. i's a report on the. mine 
written. by Jo'bn.C. Hammond on September '28, 1915, and a report of 
fust4, 1955 byRoyE.. Leigh. 


Ore reserves on the property are unknown' with the exception'. of the 
statements given in the Mines' Handbook, which estimated. 4.8., 000 tons of 
Ore blocked out and the' two existing dump's. on the surface w:hich. .ar.e esti-
mated to 'have 1, 000 tons. An. assay was made on' one dump running $22.00 
per ton in silv'e.r and lead. 


The aforementioned development, was: based on. silver and l.ea& in' the 
early days and most of these working's. are under water at the present time 
and of no particular interest in. this. application. 


Section 4, (c) 


The property which. w'e .have been working and wish to' further explore 
consists of disseminated scheelite in' a 90-foot 'skain bed which is. cut by a 
25.-foot ande.stic djke. The country rock is a blue-grey to white dolomite 
intruded by granite. One-to-four-foot lenti,cular' lead-zinc bedded replace-
ment. in dolomite. Length, width and tenor of tungsten' ore may increase 
with depth. as granite' contact is approached. (se.e enclosed maps' and reports).







. 
Section 4, (d) 


There is a new oiled. surface road commencing at Davenport, Wash-
ington running north. directly to. the location, of the property. The property 
has ample roads on it with easy acces sibility to any part of it. The 
property i.s , located, about one -half mile south of the Spokane River at. the 
point where 'it flows into the Columbia. It has b.een suggested that in the 
future if a mill were to be installed that it be located on the river which 
would b' only approximately one mile to haul from the mine. To ship ore 
without .a mill it would be necessary to haul it by truck to Davenport, 
Washington, approximately twenty-five miles.. There is a small store 
and gas station in the city of Miles which joins the mine property for food 
supplies, but lodging facilities would have to be built for the help working 
the mine. 


S.ection 4, (e) 


At the present time we are working two. miners under the supervision 
of Luke C • Williams and a geologist's recommendation. More help for 
further development would not be any problem. The only water on the 
property consists of the water in the old mine shaft which is being taken. 
out by a Z-nch pipe and not recommended for domestic purpos:es. For 
the necessary exploration work a domestic well would n.ot be necessary 
since water is available within about 300 yards of the workIngs. An ease-
ment has. been given to the R.E...A. to cross thi;s property with a new high 
power line system which will probably be in stalled next year • Pr'e sent 
power in the vicinity is: about 300 yards. from the property, consisting of 
220 volt service. The existing equipment on. the property is of no value 
other than. an 8-foot by l6.foot concrete slab which ha.s recently been 
poXred for a compressor house. The bulldozing and drillin.g equipm ent 
that has. been used fo:r current operations ba.s all been done on a contract 
basis. 


Section 5, (b) 


It is recommended that we have 5 diamond drill holes totaling ab.out 
1, 500 feet in length drilled at an. angle of 45 . de,gree's in a southeasterly 
direction to test the extension an .d depth. of the 'scheelite that has. been 
exposed in the surface trenches • In. addition to this som e additional 
bulldozing and trench work should be don.e on' the surface. it is. recommend-
ed that the diamond. drilling consist of 4 - 300-foot holes to begin with and 
if a good showing IS picked up on the DDH#4 as indicated on. the map', that 
the 5th hole be placed between hole #3 and #4. If this tfr- ho'le proves' good. 
it 'might. then .b.e w:ell to drill, a 6th hole slightly northeast. of hole #2. 
(see enclosed maps..
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Section. 5, (d) 


Luke Williams, Sr • has been familiar with. this property and different 
mining operations for the past thirty years. He was an officer and director 
of the LINCOLN MINING .& MILLING COMPANY which. resumed operations. 
on this property in .192' ? through 1929. 


The directors of the pre sent operation are well established in business 
and completely able to carry out the necessary responsible procedures as 
requlr:ed in this operation. Luke Williams, Sr. will be the main person to 
supervise the operations on the property, along with the help of a reputable 
geologist when. deemed necessary. 


Section .6, (a) Independent Contracts 


15.00-ft. diamond drilling' cons:titutin.g 5 3.00-.ft, 45 
degree holes @ $4. 50 p/ft. 	 $ .6, 750.00 


140 hr s • of bulldozing @ $7. 50 p/br.	 1, 050. 00 
Accounting and bookkeeping charges @ $50 p/mo, 4 mos'. 	 200.00 


Total	 $ 8,000.00 


Section 6, (b) Labor, Supervision, Consultants 


1 powder man and 2 miner's. @ $15.00 p/day for• 4. mos • or 
84 working days each	 3., 78.0.00


President's salary @ $4.00. 00 p/mo. for supervision of 
all work to. be performed. on.pre.mi'ses., 4. mos,	 1,600.00 


Geological consultants', 2.0 days @ $50.00 p/day 	 1,00.00. 


Total	 $6,380.0Q 


Section 6, (c) Operating Materials & Supplies 


15. cases of dynamite @ $ll.00 'p/case	 165.00 
. Powderc.apsandfuse	 '	 60.00 
Drill steel for jackhammer wo'rk 	 90. 00 
Gasoline and ol for compressor - 400 gals. gas @28. 	 112.00 
Oil and grease	 '	 30. 00 
Gro.ceries for labor $120.00 p/mo., 4 mos. 	 480.00 
100 gal s. heating oil @ 1 6. p / gal.	 16. 00 


Total	 $ 953.00
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S.ection	 (d) Operating Equipment 


2 - rubber-tired wheelbarrows @ $55.00 ea..	 $	 110, 00 
4 - shovels @ $5.00 ea.	 20.00 
.4 - picks @ $4.00 ea. 	 16... 00
1 - Used Chicago Pneumatic stationary compressor, 


available for purchase	 540.00 
1 - Used stationary caterpillar engine 	 .	 200. 00 
1 - Air rec.eiver tank and necessary fittings 	 160. 00 
1 - Use.d jackhammer	 .	 120. 00 
400-ft. of air hose .for jackhammer @ 40 p/ft. 	 16.0. 00 
400-ft. of 1l/2" galvanized air pipe @ 30 p/ft. 	 120.00 


Total	 $ l,446..00


Section 6, (e) Rehabilitation .& Repair 


There are no existing building or equipment on the property that. is 
owned by the company that cou1d be used. in the exploration work, 
with the exception of an 8.' x 16.' concrete slab that has been poured 
for a proposed compressor and. tool house. 


Section 6., (f Nw Buildings, Improvements, Installations 


1 - galvanized metal compressor ho.use and tool shed 
combination, 8' x 16' 	 $	 512.00


1 -. bunkhouse with 4 beds and. necessary utilities, 
24.' x 36'	 a, 591. 00 


1 - powder house for storage 	 75. 00 


Total	 .$ 3, 179.00 


Section 6, (g) Miscellaneous 


Maintenance on compressor and engine,. 4 mos (est.) 	 $	 100. 00 
Maintenance on buildings and, premises (est4	 50.00 


Total	 $.	 150.00 


Section 6., (ii) Contingencies 


About the only possible contingencies not stated herein would be the 
necessity of additional diamond drillin.g than mentioned herein which 
would 'possibly 'consist of an. additional hole of 300-ft. or an extension 
on some of the 5. - 3.00-ft. holes .as  proposed.
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Section 7, (a) 


We are prepared to furnish our share of the cost for this proposed 
project now. 


Section 7, (b.) 


The corporation. at this time have funds in the bank totaling in excess 
of 75% of our share needed in this application. The necessary remaining 
funds are .available at .any time and guaranteed personally by Charles M. 
Williams and Luke Willjams, Jr. of this corporation. 


Respectfully submitted, 


CRYSTAL CITY MINING COMPANY 


By Luke Williams, Sr. 
President







Report on. 


NEW CRYSTAL MINING COMPANY 
Forty Acres of Patented Ground


September 28, 1,915. 


This property is situated in Section 21, Township 2.8 North, Range 36 E,, 
W. M., the County of Lincoln,. State of Washington, one-half mile east of old 
Fort Spokane. The nearest railroad point at present i.s Davenport, Washing-
ton, a distance of 25 miles. A new line has been graded from Blue stem to 
Miles, Washington, within a mile of this property.. There are many farms 
and orchards in the immediate vicinity, produce of all kind.s is reasonably 
cheap. 


GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: 


This group of claims embrace an area of 40 acres of patented ground. 
The improvements consist of blacksmith shop, shaft house, hoisting engine, 
boiler and pumps, ore care, several hundred feet of track, together with a 
considerable quantity of drill steel, and tools of various kinds for mining 
purposes. There is. some timber on the claim,s suitable for fuel, enough 
water for all present uses. is furnished from the mine. 


GEOLOGY: 


The formation of the district for several miles in any direction is. granite, 
with intervening dikes of porphyry, cutting through the country at frequent 
intervals. An igneous' intrusion occurs in and along the granite paralleling 
and forming the foot-wall of the mineral zone, and is a seynite or •quartzless 
granite, occuring in- a large dike and, producing a well-marked contact 
metamorphism in the crystallized lime stone, and also strongly influencing 
the vein formation within the mineral zone. All the ores of the zone seem 
to be in parallel fissure veins in which argentiferous galena is associated 
with large quantities of iron and iron carbonate. The main fissure is marked 
by a streak of gouge between walls which are .slicken-. sided and polished. The 
principal minerals are siliceous crysta]line limestone, siderite, galena, 
zincblen'd, copper, and iron. pyrite, while near the surface, carbonates, 
iron oxides, manganese oxjdes occur. The minerals in some of the veins 
are scattered through the mineralized zone, but generally are arranged in 
streaks. and zones parallel to the master fissure. The foot-wall of the vein 
is an eruptive dike resting on. granite, while that of the hanging wall is granite. 
This would indicate that the new' crystal lode is of the contact type, or it may 
prove on further development, to be what is termed a fissure cOntact vein. 
However, taking' into consideration the great width of the vein at the surface, 
there can be no. doubt that it will extend to a. great depth. North and s'outh
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eritive dikes are sure to produce gold and. other valuable metals at 
some place along their contact. No reasons are in evidence why such 
'should not be deposited along the contact adjacent to the New Crystal 
Mill, and. a large mineral vein. is. in. evidence at the surface adjacent 
said .eruptic dike. 


DEVELOPMENT WORK: 


The outcrop of well defined veins is vividly traceable for a distance 


	


of 500 feet; sand coyers the balance of the entire length of the claims. 	 lO 


The strike of the lode is N. 1 0°E., and the dip 8.00 S. E.. The outcrop of 
the vein, as well .as can be determined,, will average from. 300 to 500 
feet in width. The development work consists: Fir st,(a prospect shaft 


(
3.0 feet deep, showing a 'yein of concentrating ore several feet wide, and 
seems to be the outcrop of large zinc, lead and silver ore vein., and must


	


\carry fair valu'es.)S.econd, the main shaft is down 181 feet. There is 	 °
17Onfeet of drifts on the first level, 32.-i /2. feet of drift on the intermediate 
level between the first and second. levels, and 403-1/2 feet o.f drifts on'


4a3L.


	


the second level, 100 feet below the first level, making a total of 762	 a. 
feet, including sump and. shaft and drifts. The air shaft is 85 feet north 
from. main shaft, and is. about . 0 feet down to: the first level, 'where it ends. 


ORE IN SIGHT: 


There is approximately 1, 000 tons of ore extracted and now on. the 
dump, and, taking the shafts, 'drifts and s.topes, 11, 000 tons, and including 
the undeveloped ground. Between the main. 'shaft and the prospect shaft, 
a distance of 36.0 feet, 36,. 000 tons. This is a very small appro'ximation. 
and do'es 'not take into co.nsideration' the large vein resting on the foot-wall. 
This gives a total of 48, 000 tons of ore than can be developed, from the 
surface down' to . the 'second. level, the foot-wall vein being excluded, as 
it has no development work, only a good surface showing. Average value 
of ore, s.ee Assay Certificates, also: Surface Maps. 


COST OF MINING AND REDUC. N( ORE: 


Owing to the fact that this. mine can be worked to. a. depth of 5.00 fee.t 
by a tunnel, the ore should be e4racted at a c.ost not to exceed one dollar 
per ton. The method. o'f treating .and reducing the ore is as y'et to b'e 
determined, but with the advent of a railroad., which is now assured in the 
near future , the co.st of treating and reducing , the ore should not exceed, 
five dollars per ton. It is m.y opinion that on further development there 
will be much ore than. ca.n he shipped directly from the mine. In fact, 
there is much ore in sight now, that by assorti.ng and with cheap transport-
ation could. be shipped. at a good profit.







Would recommend, the following developing cross-cut to granite 
wall, also. to foot wall, where all indications point to big bodies of 
rich ore.


JOHN C.. HAMMOND


-,







dp.•.
August 5•, 195.5 


NEW CRYSTAL MINING COMPANY 
(Former Corporate Name) 


Tb.e following reports are taken from "The Mines Handbook" 
with respective dates as follows: 


1916 Report 


'PROPERTY: a patented. claims, 40 acres, near Miles, an old 
time producer, shows gold-silver-copper -zinc ore in shoots, said to 
as say from $15, 00 to $50. 00 per ton. in lead and. silver. Ore occurs 
as contact deposit or in fissure veins from 41 to 7' wide in granite 
formation. Developed by 1, 000' of underground workings. Operations 
were resumed June, 1915, and .managelment reported. planning erection 
of 50- .tOn. oil burning smelter." 


1918. Repbrt 


"DEVELOPMENT: by shaft to. 18.1' depth - with 1200' workings, 
shows a fissure vein 6 feet. wide in limestone. Shoots are 28." wide. 
Ore carries lead, silver and zinc, the latter veins being 75' from the 
former.' 


"ORE. RESERVES: estirnate.d at . 48., 000 tons blocked out and 1,000 
tons on the dumps. 


"EQUIPMENT: includes 35 horse power hoist, compressor, pump, 
steam plant, etc. .A 100-ton mill is. contemplated. " 


1922 Report 


'INCORPORATION: in Washington. Capital 1, 5.00, 000 shares 
$1. 00 par; assessable; 1, 000, 00.0 shares outstanding. Annual meeting 
May 12. 


"PROPERTY: 40 acres patented land, an old time producer, ml the 
deer trail district, near Miles, Lincoln .County. Claims show a contact 
fissure between limestone and. granite, that contains: an. ore mass 400' 
long, 4' -. 8' wide, said to assay from $1 7. 00 to. $8.0. 00 per tQn. 


"DEVELOPMENT: by shaft to . 400' depth, with 300' of workings."
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Revised March 24, 1955	 EXPLORATION PROJECT CONTRACT 


• ,	 Operator______________________________ 


Docket No. DMEA—__________________ 


•	 Contract No. Idm—E__________________ 


Contract Date__________________________ 


CONSENT TO LIEN 


To the United States of America: 


Referring to that certain land in the County of 	 Lincoln	 .	 , State of 


Washington	 , described as follows:1/
	 1 


A s outlined in. annex attached hereto. 


which is the subject of aproposed expldratidn project contract, hereinafter called the "contract," 


with the United States of' 'Arnerica, hereinafter called the "Government;" in consideration of the 
contract . and as an inducement' to the Government 'to enter into it, 'the undersigned hereby--


1. Undertakes andagrees that property' in which the Government may .. a'cqtiire an. interest 


or equity under the contract maybe dismantled, severed frorn.the land, 'and removed,, as may be po-


vided in the contract and the Government's interest and eqity in such property shall be prior 


and superior to any adverse right or claim of the undersigned; 	 • 	 c"'' ' 


I, 


2. Grants to the Government a lien upon all of the undersigned's rgh,t, title, and 


interest in'the'land and upoñ'ány podtión ' of minerals therefrom to secure the payment' tà the 
Government of a percentage royalty on production as may be provided for by , the contract;a/ and 


represents and undertakes that there are no 'claIms, liens, or encumbrances upon the undersigned's 


right, title, or interest in the land prior to that hereby granted to the Government other than 


the following:/	 ' 
property consisting of 2.7-1/2 acres more or less which is being purchased on a con4 
tract with a re sent balance owin g in' the amount of 7, 700. (See attached annex for 
legal description of this property.) 


3. Undertakes and agree.s neither to óonimit any act nor assert any claim in conflict 


with the provisions of this Consent to Lien; and to give advance notice of the Government's rights 


under this Consent to. Lien to any'sujsequent transferee, mortgagee, encumbrancer, or lessee of any 


of 'the uxidOsigned's right, title, or ihterest in the land; and 
See annex attached hereto. ' 
/ Either (a) insert the legal description of the land, or (b) strike out the words "as follows" 


and insert "in a lease [or contract, deed, or other document] dated See annex attacked hereto 
and recorded in book _______ page _see annex	 official records of said county." If (b) is 
used, the book and page of recordation cannot be dispensed with. If the space provided is insuf-


ficient, use an Annex, and refer to the Annex in the space. 
/ Mining or production from the land is not required, and in the absence of production there is no 


obligation to repay the Government. 


/ Write "none" if that is the case. Do not leave lines blank.







4. Consents to all amendments axi assignments of the contract without notice thereof, 


and agrees that this Consent to Lien shall extend and apply thereto. 


5. Added provision: .	 None	 . . . 


•	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 . 
- 


Dated this	 rd 4 day of	 Angiis+	 , l955.. 


___________[Se all 


•	 . .	 P1e M. Bàixhill, Secretary 
I,	 Luke Williams.. Sr.	 certify that . I am the President 


(Secretary, etc.) of the corporation named herein; that Luke 
Wihiams. Sr. 'who signed this agreement was then 	 President	 (President 


or Vice—President, etc.) of said corporation; that said agreement was duly signed for and in behalf 


of said corporation by authority of its governing body, and was within the scope of its corporate 


powers.	 .


[Corporate Sealj 


S	 I 
Interior—Duplicating Section, Washington, D. C. 	 81088
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MF-203 


Revised March 24, 1955
____L.QxQLflrnQflt	 Q..Qfl1Y	 --
EXPLORATION PROJECT CONTRACT 


Operator 


Docket No. DMEA—_________________ 


Contract No. Idm—E_________________ 


Contract Date_________________________ 


CONSENT TO LIEN 


To the United States of America:


H 
Referring to that certain land in the County of


	 Lincoln. ' 	 '	 'State of 


Washington	 , described as follows:1/ 


which is the subject of a proposed xp1oratiox1 project contract, 'hereinafter called the "conti'act," 


with the , United States of2"Arnerica, 'hereinafter cal-led the "Government;" in consideration of the 


contract . and, as an inducement' to t'he'Government to enter into it, the undersigned.. hereby--


1. Undertakes and agrees that property in which the Government may acquire an interest.., 


or equity under the contract may- be dismantled, severed from the land, and removed, as may be pro-


vided in the contract; and the Government's interest and equity in such property shall be prior 


and superior to any adverse right or claim of the undersigned; 	 .	 . 


- :, 
2. Grants to the Government a lien upon all of the undersigned's right, title, and'. 


interest in the land and upon any production of minerals therefrom to secure the payment to the 


Government of a percentage royalty on production as may be provided for by the contract;/ and 


represents and' undertakes that there are no claims, liens, or encumbrances upon the undersigned's 


right., title, or interest in the land prior to that hereby granted to the Government other than 


the following:/ - 


Fr'np.rty consisting of 27-1/2 acrésinore or less which is. being purchased on a'.cbn - 
tract with a present balance owing in the amount of $7', 700. 00. (See attached annex 
fov lgl dsrriptin of ispropArty	 ,	 , 


3. 'Uñdértakes and agrees neither' to commit any' act nor assert any claim in conflict 


with the provisions of this Consent to Lien; and to give' advance notice of the Government's rights 


under this Consent to L*en to any subsequent transferee, mortgagee, encumbrancer, or lessee of any 


of the u'ide"rsigned'.s':r'ig1it, 'title, or interest in the land; and 


See. annex.-ttacbed hereto. ' 	 '	 .	 .	 . ' 
1/ Either (a) insert the legal-description of the land, or (b) strike out the words "as follows" 


and insert "in a lease [or contract, deed, or other document] dated ,S Ae annex 
and recorded in book ______ page .,See annex official records of said county." If (b)"is 
used, the book and page of recordation cannot be dispensed with. If the space provided is insuf-


ficlent, use an Annex, and refer to the Annex in the space. 


/ Mining or production from the land is not required, and in the absence of production there is no 


obligation to repay the,Government. 


/ Write "none" if that is the case. Do not leave lines blank.







4. Consents to all amendments. and assignments of -the -contract without notice thereof, 


and agrees that this Consent to Lien shall extend and apply thereto. 


-	
. . 5:., .:Added provision: : NONE 


-	 -.	 -	 S.--	 S.	 -	 •.	 .-.	 .	 . 


Dated this	 5th	 day of	 Augus.t	 195k.	 --


-	 [Seai]	 -.	 - 


i	 / 4A,4^' )7	 [Seal]	 -	 ..	 - 
L e Wilhiáths, Jr. - Vie"Pres.	 -	 - 


__________________________ [Seal] 	 5. - 0 


,, Pe .e M. B ithill, Secretarl	 - 
-	 I,	 Luke Williams,. Sr	 certify that I am the Presicient - . - . . 


. (Sécreta, etc.) of the corporation named herein; that ______________ 


__________________ who signed this agreement was then 	 President	 (President 
or Vice—President ótc.) of said ôorpbratibn; tht said agreethelit va duly signëd fOr and in behalf 
of said corporation by authority of its governing body, and was within the scope of its corporate 


powers.... 


- -	 - -
	 -.	 - -	 -	 [Corporate SealJ	 - 


.0O. 
Interior—Duplicating Section, Washington, D. 0. 	 81088
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Revised March 24, 1955	 EXPLORATION PROJECT CONTRACT 


Operator_____________________________ 
•


	


	
Docket No. DMEA.-__________________ 


Contract No. Idm—E'_____________ 


Contract Date_________________________ 


CONSENT TO LIEN 


To the United States of America: 


Referring to that certain land in the County of 	 Uncolt	 State of 


Wahutgton	 described as follows 1/ 


which is the subject of a proposed exploration project contraôt, hereinafter called the"qontract," 


with the United States of America, herainafter called the "Government;" in consideration of the 


contract and as an inducement to the Government to enter into it, the undersigned hereby--


1 Undertakes and agrees that property in which the Government may acquire an interest 


or equity under the contract may be dismantled, severed from the land, and removed, as may be pro-


vided in the contract and the Govefnment's interest ad equity in such property shall be prior 


and superior to any adverse right or claim of the undersigned; 	 - 


2. Grants to the Government a lien upon all of the undersigned's right, title, and 


interest in" the land' and upon any production ' of 'minerals therefrom to iecuré the payment ' to thè 


Government of a percentage royalty on production as may be.provided for by the contract;/ and 
represents and undertakes thatthere are iio claims, liens, or encumbrances ' upon the undersigned's 


right, title, or interest in the land prior to that hereby granted to the Government other than 
the following / 


•pArty niAtiñg"of27iJ2'ac"mOre or teas which La 'behg' purcb.aaed on a con 
tract with a present ba1ane owing In the amount of $7 7)0. 00. (See attached annex 
frn' 1giiAesertptton of t1ii prppeiy.) 


3 Undertaks and agrees neithCr 'to commit any act nor assert any claim in conflict 


'vith'the •ovi6ns of \this Consent to Lien; •and.to give advance notice of the Government's rights 


under this Consent to Lien to any susequént transferee, mOrtgagee, enOumbranOer, or lessee of any 


of the undersigned's right, title, or interest in the land; and 


See annex attached hereto.	 ' '	 ' ' 
1/ Either (a) insrt the legal description of the land, or (b)' strike out the words "as follows" 


and insert "in a lease [or contract', 'deed, 'or other documenti dated See annex 
and recorded in book ____ page ee annex official reôordsof said county;" I-f (b) is 
used, 'the book and page of recordation cannot be dispensed with. If the space provided isinsuf-


ficient, use , an Annex, and refer to the Annex in the space. 


/ Mining or production from the land is not' required, and in the absence of production there is no 


obligation to repaythe Government. , 	 '	 '	 '	 ,• 


'/ Write "none" if that is the, case.' 'Do not leave lines blank.	 ,







4. Consents to all amendmentsand assignments of the contract without notice thereof9 


and agrees that this Consent to Lien shall extend and apply thereto.	 : 


5. Added provision:	 NONE	 .	 .	 . S 


Dated this 5th	 day of	 AugUst	 , 1955. 


• •.	 .	 &	 [Seal]	 • 


:_	
[Seal] 


•	 .	 .	 _	 [Seal] 


	


•	 • •	 •e i._BathUI,_ecretar_• • •	 . 


	


•	 . I,	 Luke_W111ias,_r_•_•	 certify that I am the ___________ 


•	 (Secretary, etc.) of the corporation named herein; that 


___________________ who signed this agreement was then ________________________________ (President 
or Vice—President, etc. °) of said corpoi'ation; that said agreemèntwasduly signed for and in behalf 


of said corporation by authority of its governing body, and was within the scope of its corporate 


powers.	 •	 •	 • • •••	 •	 • 


•	
.	 [Corporate Seal]	 •	 .	 •	 .	 S 


• 	


• 


• 	


• 


Interior—Duplicating Seotion, Waehington, P. C. 	 81088
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